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It Inter nn when he ccti out into the result In tti'n nrndurtlon of Ik tlr
AtffS. WfcSdN GIVES SOME JOHNNYALWAYS SAYS 'WHAT?' world where he hns to think nnd act dullard Instend nf a normally Intelligent

quickly or else' sit back nud look on. man. In your child n wbnttcr? You'd
The whattlng hnhlt Is not incurable if better start rliht now nnd exercise, that

SPLENDID FISH RECIPES ALTHOUGH HE REALL. Y HEARS It Is rnuitht lit time, and failure to slow mind, just ns you would it weaken
cntch It, trip It, nnd hold it down may I undernourished muscle.
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Pey 0 Croorf, Wholesome Dishes for Last Week in Lent,
When Many Do Without Meat

ny MILS M. A. WILSON
tCotvrioht,- !. fcv r. if A Wilton. All

rinhm rtMcrved.l

lant wrok of Lent Is n splendid
TFJK to plvc the fnm'ilr n trrnt.
1ually nt tlih Hnon the ninrkctn nrn
-- i.,.n,lnnlli' Miintillpil with (lull and as
manv rliurcli people. In resnert to l'n-- ,
nlou'Wrek, eschew ments (fojn Tuesday
until after il'iasicr nunnny, i nnvo roi
jfeted poimp splendid fish recipes that
will dellRht the epicure. '

Klsh Shirley Tolnl Style
Cleanse and then pllt the fish as for

tirnllltiR and then wnili nnd wipe dry.
,'mv riih well with cnlad oil nnd then

Jav flat on n baking pnn nnd unrlnkle
with one finely minced onion. Place In,

hot oven to tmke. bnstlns every ten
minutes with 1iIrIiI.v Reasoned French
dreslnir. Hake the fish for thirty min-

utes. If smnll piece of cheeserloth It
placed directly under the fish It will be

terv easy to lift, or Jf small fish nre
ine'd they may bo easily lifted with the
cake turner.
Knjllsli Fried Fish With Chip rotntoM

Select the fish with few bones nnd
then clennse, wash nnd wipe dry. Holt
in French drcssinj: nnd then fry until
tolden brown In smoklni; hot fnt. Lift
to a soft paper to drain while cooking
the chip potatoes. Wash nnd pare, one
potato for each person nnd then cut into
rapctllke thin slices. Tlncc In cold

atcr for one hour nnd then drain. Turn
nn a cloth nnd then pat dry. Place n

few In n frying basket and cook In
smoking hot fnt until golden brown.

If you use n Cooking oil, both the fish
and tho potntoea may be cooked in the... tot

To serve, pile the potatoes In the
center of the dish on a paper napkin .

and place the fish about the bottom or

the pile of chipped potatoes. Onrnlsli
with imrsley nnd then wtv with
mustard or ,tnrtar sauce.

Halted Flsli (ircnnhln

'nsh nnd pnrc one medium-size- d

potato for cncli person nnd then cut
Into thin papcrllkc slices. (Jrcasc a
flat baking dish and then place the
potatoes in the dish pnd ndd

One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped ohioiih,
One-hal- f cup of finely chopped pari- -

Mix with the potatoes thoroughly.
Now lay n slice of halibut, cut one inch
thick, weighing nooui one imu mice- -

,

quarter pounds, on ,thc potutoes anU i

pour over n sauce prepared as follows
nace in n snuceiiuu
Y'ico cujn of milk.

One-hal- f cup of flour.
.Stir to dissolve nnd then bring to a

boll and cook slowly for five minutes.
Now ndd -

Our cup of canned tomatoes rubbed
through a sieve,

Tiro tablespoons of graled onions,
Tir.o tablespoons of finely winced

parsley.
One-hal- f cup of salad oil.
One-hal- f teaspoon of mustatd.
One teaspoon of paprika,
One and one-ha- lf teaspoons of salt.
Heat to mix thoroughly nnd then pour

over tho fish nnd jtprinkle with two
tablespoons of grated cheese nnd bake in
a moderate oven for one hour.

Halted Salt Mackerel
Wash the mackerel free of sntt nnd

then place to soak for six hours, the
skin side up, in n pan of warm water,
fnt into four fillets if small or six If
large and then place in n baking dish
and cover with the following sauce :

I'lare in a saucepan

Social Activities In
CHESTNUT HILL

Mrs. A. L. Drum and her ilnugliter,
Miss Charlotte Drum, who occupied the
homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. William K.
Oomlmnu. Jr., 88(10 Ocrmnntown nve-nt-

Chestnut Hill, last year, nnd who
returned to Chicago In the fall, have
been visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. (!. Harry
DavU. of 73111 Pryun street, Mount
Airj. They left' for Chelsea, where
they expect to remnln for about n
month before returning to Chicago.

Mr. Walter T,. Foulkc. of Mermaid
lane. St. Martins. Chestnut Hill, is
'pending several weeks nt Miami, Fla.

Mrs. Francis King, who Iibr been the
SUfxt nf Mrs. Walter Hrynut. hns re-

turned to her home in New York.

ALONG THE MAIN LINE
Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph F. Donnhue. of

Ifvli Wynnewnod rond, Overbrook. nre
ruejving congratulations on the birth of
a daughter. Mrs. Donnhue before her
marriage wns Miss Malts G. FitisOerald.

Mis. .1. H. Froncfleld. of Wayne, will
open her cottage at Avnlon, N. .1., for
a lioiisp pnity-ovc- r Faster. Among the
guests will be Miss Lillian Dnix, Miss
Mary Dotteier. Miss Edith Watt, Mr.
Itiijmond Cnrlson. Mr. Itoy Lister and
Mr Kdwnrd Froneficld.

elected to
Edlund,

Include Mrs. John Mitchell,
Tr Wnltpr Petrxnn. .lr.. Mrs.

Hunter. Mrs. Frank Leonnrd,
Mrs Henry Conckle, Mrs. E. (1. Wu.
Mi-- t Edith Atkinson, Miss Kntherine

Miss May Allen nnd Miss Fanny
t nnd.

The Junior of the Saturday
Club of Wayne will give their spring
dame on Easter Mondnv night. The
ho'tosscs Include Mrs. W. Allen llnrr
end Mrs. John Mitchell, Jr.

Mr und Mrs, Arthur Holmes,
"Mne, gave a dance nt the Saturday
Club Saturday evening in honor of their
daughter, Miss Jennette Holmes.

The students of tlie Cinrola Woeri-hnfT-

(Jraduate Department Social
Lcniioiny nnd II icnrch gnve n
wciul nfternoon nt 0 Ait Alliance on

turdflv,prlor Easter vacation,
jvntih begins WediHwhiy. The students

this department nre graduates of
nnd universities through-

out the country. There are also foreign
"Indents from nnd French
universities. Mrs. Walter M. Newklrk.
" the hostess nfternoon.

Mrs. Ilrndbury'Ilcdell nnd Miss need
Jre spending two month at tho Hrlgh-to-

Atlantic City.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. ami irH, Hlchnrd A. Prag-lii'lin-

who recently from nn
'tended wedding trip gnve n dinner

"id muslcale Inst Tuesday evening at
'heir home, Iftll North Hroad street,
or forty gueMts, Mr. Pinghtdmcr en-

tertained at luncheon on Tuesdny nud
save n luncheon and bridge on AVednes-'ay- .

At the latter the guests Included
f". Charles Webber, Mrs. Horace

;;!. Mrs, Jnmes Metmnn. Mrs, James
'norntnn. Mrs. Charles (Ireelv,

IIolTelu.iui and Mrs. James Mor- -
Yesterday Mrs. Ida Lang,

pixtecnth nnd Spruce streets, gave n
luncheon in honor of the brldefi who will
! remembered ns Mr. Ucrtha Keen,
Hter Mr. nnd Mrs. F. W. Troost,
"t fSennantown.

Mr. Lester II. Wel, son Mr. nnd
J", Simon Well, of 2.'100 North Tlroad

reet, accompanied by Mr, Sylvan
ill h'.f I9ln, sail for EuropeHy. They will visit Bagltnd, Jrnce,

':,. '"v.. 'i.l. . . .

One cup of milk,
Bx tahlttpoom of flour.
Stir the; Dour to dissolve nnd then

bring to a boil nnd cook for three min-
utes. Then ndd

One cup of, canned tomatoes rubbed
through lievt,

One-qua'rt- ir cup of vinegar,
Ono teaspoon of mustard
One-hal- f teaspoon of thyme,

One-hal- f cup of finetu chopped om'oni,
One-ha- lf cup of water.
One teaspoon of paprika,
Kent to rnl and then, pour over the,

mackerel nnd 'bake, in n slow overt for
forty-five- i. minutes. Serve with baked
potatoes. '

,

Fish Cakes, Canadian Stylo
Mince very fine '
Four htanihet of parsley, '
Three branches of celery,
1'our onions,
Then ndd one;half cup of, canned

tomatoes that have been pressed very
dry nnd three-quarte- cup of
codfish. Place" the Codfish in a nap-
kin nnd dip' in hot water for five min-
utes. Press dry nnd then din In cold
wnter. Press dry nnd then ndd two and
one-hn- lf cups of mashed potatoes and
one teaspoon of paprlkn. Ucat to mix
nnd tln-- form bulls the size of nn
egg. Roll in flour nnd then dip in
beaten egg and then In fine crumbs nnd
fry until golden brown. Serve with
thill or tnrtar sau.ee.

Halibut a la King
Place n one-poun- d piece of halibut

In a piece of cheesecloth and tic secure-l- v

and then nlunee into boillnc wntor.
Cook for twenty-fiv- e minutes nnd then
lift nnd drain nnd let cool. rsow place
iu n snucepnn

Tico runs of milk;
One-hal- f cup of flour,
One cup of water.
Use the water In which the (Hi was

cooked. Stir to blend, llring to n
boll mid cook for ten minutes and then
add '

. hour tablespoons of finely minced
parsley.

One tablespoon of grated onion,
Two tcell-beate- n eggs,
Four pimentos, chopped fine,
One teaspoon of paprika,
Tiro teaspoons of salt,
One-eight- h teaspoon of mustard,
Ttflflf Itfli.l in mlr .wl !.. ..I. I .1...rich llflIM IW 1IJI. mill lill'K Ullli lH",,.. f ouo .no n j t,le ui)uli

which hns been broken into Inrre flakes
Heat to the boiling point and then lift
into custnrtl cups. Sprinkle with pa-
prika und then serve with toast.

Mrs. Wilson
Answers Queries

Dear Mrs. Wilson Would you
kindly let me have recipe for curd
or cottage chccc nnd French custnrd?
Thnnking jou in anticipation.

, MRS. J. S.
Da you menu to make the, cheese or

recipes for using It? How do you desire
to Ube the French custnrd?

Dear 5rs. Wilson Have you n sure
ornnge miirmalnde recipe? If so,
please send it to me. I have done
only a little cooking and preserve-makin-

but 11s I have a box of
oranges, would like' to mnke some into
marmalade. I. T.

Sec recipes Mnrch 10. .

and About Town
Mr, and Mrs. P. Weinberg, of IC47

North Tenth street. Logan, have
home from Cuba, with their son,

Mr. Snmuel Weinberg, after a six
weeks' trip. They will be nt home until
May 15 when they will leave for the
seashore for the summer.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mrs. It. Leo Mcilalc nud her small

son nre visiting Mrs. Thomns H. Car-- i
lln nt her new home, 107 South Corn
wall avenue. cntnor. Jlrs. Carlin will
be remembered Us Miss Florence

of this city.
Mr. and Mis. Matthew Ttoyd Kemp,

who have been spending the winter In
North Carolina, will be the guests of
Sirs. Kemp's pnrents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Frederick (!. Ostcrheldt. for over
Easter. Mrs. Kemp will he remembered
as Miss Marion Frnnces Johnsou.

Mr. and Sirs. Ocnc Kahn. of 0203
Washington avenue, nre staying nt
Hnddnn Hall, and will remain until
nfter Easter.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
At the meeting of the M)stlc "13"

Club of Philadelphia, held on Thursday
eenlng nt the home of tho secretary,
Mr. dudlck. Mr. Lo Itoy A. Singley wns

hns retired to the Inactive list ot mem
l.ru On Auril 10 the ADstlcs will 1IOIU

their monthly social at the home of their
president, Mr. George L. Schoenbcrg,
1820 Porter street.

Mr nnd Mrs. James F. Martin en-

tertained nt their home, J528 South
Hiond street. Inst cvenlug In houor of
Mr. birthday. Among their
guests were Mr. nnd Mrs. J. O Don-ne- l,

Miss Anua O'Donnel, Mr. Thomas
U'Dounel, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Keat-
ing. Mr. nnd Mrs. Johu Scnnlon, Mr.
nud Mrs. Frank Huck, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Thomus Sherman, Mr. nnd Mrs. Peter
MnlleN, Miss Alvlna Graessle,, Judge
Cnrev, Mr. James McCool, Mr. Daniel
McEihatton, Mr. George McConnel,
Mr. and Mrs. John Itenrdon, Sr., Mr.
and Mrs. John Itenrdon. Jr., Miss Anna
Itcaidon, Miss Marie Iteardon, Master
John Keardon. Mr. ond Mrs. James
Ucardoii. Mr. J. F. Martin. Mr. Joset.h
Martin, Mr. and Mrs, John U. Martin.
Mr Mortimer Carrol and Mr. Ldwaid
Kelly.

The wedding of Miss Josephine Gra-zian-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Oraaiano, of 1011 Wharton street, to
Mr. John Homucorsl, of 1521 South
Sixteenth street, took place on Wednes-

day, March 17. U20, it having been
necessary to delay the original date on
account of the recent Uness of the
bride. Mr. nnd Mis. Honnecors! are
spending their honeymoon at Atlantic
City.

The engagement of Miss ChrUtella
Hognu, of Laucaster. to Mr. William
Krugg has been annoiiuceil.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Traverse, of
2010 South Twentieth street, are re-

ceiving congratulations on the birth of

a son, Herbert Allen Traverse. Mrs
Traverse wllj be remembered as Miss
Eleanor Haines, daughter nf Mr. and
Mrs. James Haines.

Announcement has recently been
made of the marriage of Mr. J. Robert
Harris, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. S. N. Jlar
rls, of 1002. South Fourth street,
Miss Rhoda. L. Edmau, of New ork
city.

Miss Frnnces Mallory. of 2137 South
Thirteenth street, and Miss Mary

of 1004 Itltner street. rj
spending the holidays with friends t

Long Itlaud. , ,

Mis. L. E. Hill, of Wayne, will en- - the office of treasurer to sue-terta- in

her bridec club tomorrow. The, reed Mr. Charles J. Jr., who

. Mrs.
William

JlJ'cn.
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MRS. WALTER II, AVERY AND BABY
Mrs. Avery wns Miss Kathcrlno Potter, of Chestnut Hill, nnd Is a sister

of Mrs. George II. Earlc, 3d

Please Tell Me What to Do
By CYNTHIA

Girls Won't Smile at Him
Denr Cynthln-rW- hy Is it thnt I enn't

get 11 smile out of n single girl, but
as soon ns they get married that's when
the smiling begins?

BACHELOR. 27.
You're In a bad way, aren't you,

poor denr? Why not get introduced to
some nice girls, who will smile nt jour
cleverness?

Let Matters Stand
Marion II. You were right to ask for

the leturu of the umbrella, but I nm
nfrald the manner of nsking wns not
tactful.

It wns rather pronounced to write
about the umbrella after he hnil stopped
falling. It would have been so ensy to
speak of It In a light way ns n reminder
some evening when he called.

At the same time, he wns not polite
In returning the umbrella ns he did.

You had better let tho mntter rest
now, only take n little Ieson from the
happening nnd do not let great troubles
glow from occurrences which can be
turned into nothing by n few tactful
words.

An Echo of a Discussion
Dear Cynthia When I read that k

that our gave
our friend "Buck Private" It certainly
made my blood boll. I would be very
thankful If you would print this reply
to the I have been 11

buck private myself, but I nm now n
quartermaster sergeant nnd I don't
think I am the only one thnt hns hated
a fellow like you in the nrmy. but when
jou come back iu "civics" and try to
knock our buck private I think thnt
you are putting your foot Iu it. It seems
to me that you did not bave sense
enough to remain n buck privnte, did
you? I nm inclined to think thnt vou
have nil those troubles such ns "Red
Hnlr." "Mexican Diamonds" nud worst
of all, eat onions. If not, you would
have kissed a few girls and would have
found out why girls close their eyes.

Do you think for oun minute that n
nice girl would waste n kiss on n fellow

that she didn't like just beer-us- he wns
n fellow, I dont't. I should think thnt
sho was pretty hard up. or if not she
must just like him lor thtgo6d times thnt
he shows her and Is trying to get some
more. Whnt nbout It. girls? Would
you? I guess not. If you have gone
with girls ,of that kind nud have spent
good money on them 1 certainly pity
you, "Old Top." I don't think that you
Know inucii iiimut girls and their ways:
if yon did you would not hnve answered
"Buck Private's" iiuestion the wny
jou did. Rend the column nnd wie up,
"Buddy." before 1011 write iil-hI- nml
beware of knocking our buck private
ngnlu, because a quartermaster sergeant
nnd many more of his friends in the
paper will back him up. As to our
friend "Buck Private," I do not know
him but T should like to. becnusc r think
he is 11 dandy good fellow nnd not one
to get flattered nt any of tills. I hope
not anyway.

A Q. M. SERGEANT.

Do as Mother Says
Dear Cynthia I am a jouug girl

sixteen years of nge and a junior nt
high school. There is a young man who
goes to the sume school and who seems
to be very fond of me. Several times
he has tried to make n date with me,
but T hnve not encouraged him, ns my
mother does not npprove of mj going
with fellows while I nttend school.

SELMA O.
As your mother does not wish you to

mnko dates with boys while you aro
still n schoolgirl, you will do very well
to' obey her; nnd nt the same time be
thnnkful thnt you have a cnsible
mother.

Upholds Parents
A Troubled Girl My denr. if you

were my ilnugliter I'd be likely to trou-
ble you more than your parents do. The
idea of n little girl of fourteen tnlking
of leaving home becuuse her pnrents
obfect to her going with hoyn! Pnv
attention to your lessons nnd 1I0 not
run around with the boys unless your
parents are willing.

FORATOPPY,
TASTY BREAKFAST

that puts you on your toes,
mentally and physically:
Heat two Shredded
Wheat Biscuits m
the oyen (to restore their
crispness);pour hot milk
over them; salt or sweeten
to suit the taste. If you
dont like milk pour hot
water over the Biscuits,
drain off thewater,place
a small hit of butter on
eachThe tasty goodness
of the baked wholewheat
is a joy to the palateand
supplies all the nutriment
needed for ahalf days work

His Mind Works So Sloivly That
in Order to Take Things In

S YOUK child n "wbnttcr?"I Perhain you don't know what
"whatter" is. The author of nn article
In n recent magaidns coined the word
using it to describe the child or person
who says "What?" every time a ques-
tion or request Is naked. The writer
claims that the Incessant query Is only
a pretense, that the child who lues It
is not deaf nt nil. It is merely a dis-

guise for the fact thnt his mind works
slowly nnd that he dors not take in
quickly what Is wonted of him. He
hears perfectly, but he tnkes some time
to get it into his mind what tho request
requires of his muscles, his thoughts nnd
his senses. To gain this time he asks
"What?" nnd by the time the question
has been repented It hns reached his un-
derstanding nnd lie is nblc to nnswer
or obey.

"Johnny, get vour rubbers on before
you go out," his mother calls, as ho.
starts to school.

"Whn-n-n-t?- '' drawls Johnny, turn-
ing slowly. He henrs her perfectly, but
he cannot grnsp the meaning of her
words without an effort. She thinks he

Adventures
With a Purse

IF THERE nre any little people in
your home when Easter time comes

I doubt not that you will want to fill
one or maybe more baskets. Oh, those
baskets of eggs gaily colored with most
marvelous djes, tiny jelly eggs, rich,
luscious eggs! And nlwnys, of course,
each basket Is ruled over by n straight-backe- d

bunny, who.e nest must be soft
and comfortable. For the nest, then,
comes shredded grass,' in green or pur-
ple, for five cents for a Inrge-siz- o bag.
Nests that nro lined with this grns
will, indeed, be bright nnd festive.

Dorothea regarded her white ivory
buffer ruefully. "I dropped n match
on It," she said sorrowfully, "nnd it
hns made a nasty brown mark." But
'tis not for nothing that I am her
friend. T straightway told her of the
paste for cleaning ivory toilet articles,
and great was her joy when she found
that It removed the taln us completely
11s If It had never been there. This same
'pnste, which can be had for fifty cents
II tube, will remove nil stnins nnd spots
and will keep your Ivory set looking ns
fresh and clenn ns new.

Send a stamped
envelope to the Editor of Woman's
Pnge, or call Walnut 3000, for
names of shops articles men-
tioned In Adventures with a Purse
may be purchased. '
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He Has to Have Extra Time

Is just n little Hard of hearing nnd so
she raises her. voice n trifle nnd snys
the nmn words over nrnln. By thnt
time Johnny has cnught the Iden, nnd
he goes to get ins oversnoes. lie is n
"whatter" tho kind of "whntter"
whose mind doesn't work quickly.

In school his teachers nlwnys hnve
to repent their questions before lie rati
"henr" what they nre snying. ,Nntu-rall- v

he is Jiot a brilliant scholar.

TN BUSINESS life," the nrtido
i. goes on' relentlessly, "Your whnt-

ter does not rely nlone on his early,
whnt. which would serve only to hnve
the question or request repeated. The
whatter is now faced with more of n
problem than focusing his slow mind on
parts of a lesson previously studied. He
must have more time to think out the
nnswer which' may require Intense men-t- al

effort on his part, because he hns
never exercised his brain for fnst think-
ing. Your whatter being placed in such
n position nnswers a question by re-
peating the question with n rising In-

flection, Tho question U then repented
for him, but he has stalled time enough
for his brain to function, nnd unless the
problem is beyond his understnnding he
will drng the unwilling volution out."

Xot n very promising outlook, Is It?
The poor little boy with the slow-movin- g

brnln doesn't seem to hnve much
chance of becoming President of the
I'nltcd Stntcs or a captain of industry.
But he can be trained to think more
quickly. It's llji to his mother. She
can frnln him to think quickly by re-

fusing to repeat her lemarks to him.
She enn "cull his bluff," by nsking
n different question 111 n louder tone,
nnd mnklng him net immedintely. He
won't like It, but he'll be glnd nbout

P. N. Degerberg
1621 Chestnut Street

Imported
Scotch Teed
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Quality and Standard Famous Over Half a Century

SPECIAL VALUES THIS WEEK IN BLOUSES

TOMORROW AND CONTINUING
THE ENTIRE WEEK

$'M inn i''
J ,.' v !"! V I I I I

' lirI Ik

Smart Tailored Sport Shirts
Tomorrow $2.95. Values up to $8.50

White striped dimity carefully tailored ,to Forsylhe
perfection on an unusually good-lookin- p model, with deep
pointed collar. Other sample models with tiny pleating
nnd other ways of creating distinction arc inducted and in-

variably there are only one or two of a style.

Lovely Hand Made Blouses
$4.95. Regular Selling Price, .$5.95

Think of entirely hand-mad- e fine batiste blouses at
this price, when labor and cotton are both soaring. Beau-
tifully drawn and tucked in tuxedo and fiat collars and a
few very smart high collars. Of special delight are the
well-fittin- g cuffs.
MARKED VALUES IN SEASON'S NEWEST BAGS

TOMORROW, $8.50.
Moire silk with cord and puff strings, in a dressy size.

These delightful requisites arc most carefully lined and
arc finished with tassel or left quite plain. Other reduc-
tions are beaded bags of unusual beauty, are very often
cut one-ha- lf original prices. Whatever your bag needs,
whether for overnight or for carrying change, you will find
values worth investigating.

Also moire silk bags cathedral shaped with metal
tops and chain handles, in green-gol- d finish, are very
specially pricea at siv.to.
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New Uptown

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING

ROSELAND

Broad Street Above
Columbia Avenue

Columbia Building

Gala Opening
Tuesday Evening, March 30th

Your generous support of Roseland Dancing, 12th &
Chestnut, and the demand of our patrons for an Uptown
Floor have made possible the new Roseland.

THE LARGEST AND MOST ATTRACTIVE
ROSELAND DANCE FLOOR IN THE COUN-
TRY. IT EVEN ECLIPSES OUR NEW YORK
FLOOR, WHICH IS IN A CLASS BY ITSELF.

18-PIE- ORCHESTRA

REST ROOMS SMOKING ROOMS
CHAPERONE

When in Town Dance at Roseland,
. 12th and Chestnut Sts.

and
When in New York
Broadway at 51st

At
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